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L Introduction
Comiul:!" the following probtem: Given the initial positions of n identical nbjr~ds III lhe plane (represented by n disLinct red poinls), und /.!iven n dcslinaLio/!:: (rept'c!wntcd by n dIstinct blue points), as:~ign to c'/cry object il dcslinau{,,~, one ()bj('(;L per dcst.irll.lLion, in ::luch u way illaL if every objecl moves La its ,J..,"'.,Il..lUon ')1'1 iJ.~Ll"dighl line segment Lhelr no t'.\O !':'cgrTIC:I1Ls illlcrscf:l (this i'Ji'lJ:IJ:.l'.'·:; LLc pos:;lbiliLy uf l.I colli:-;io;l beLween two Illlr\f'J1g abjt·cLs). III other wr,f"i.s, we ''litHl to draw on. nonintcTscc:Ling straight !lne scgrnr~nLs, each of which join,; <1 l"cd p0int La il blue olle. We .,;how that lhis is always pO)3:iiblc if no three of Lh,~:'::n poinl.;.j ill"C collinear, and p;ivc an O(n ]()g:!n) lime n!r-oriLhlll for finding Th, '.... i,~1l01lt Llu: pi_\fwr, \\c 'J~·munH: that. no thl'CC of the given ;~n points urc colijp(·,_II".~"{Jr l;()nVenjr~rH.'(·, Wt~il::iSlInw LhaL n;,;;8J.:. All logi.llILhrw: arc Lo Lhe base 2.
'-~Predmincrics 1' -1 Lhi~~::;'.;c.:Unn we: present oJ. few preliminary observ<1Uons, and Lhen we ("I.;,·jl',\~i,}rw_' knoIVlJ rm,;ull::; which Will be needed luler in til(' paper.
'['ill..:l·1: l.'~:i~Ls c( sLndt',hlljnr~/, Uw.l dlvidc;:; bolh t·ed and blue puinb in /-'/ ';'.J;': !"ot' l~ver-y angle 0:, we clcfme f (a) flS foltows'~;lalling at y =-0::, slide (ul· ..,,~rd) il lllle I_KlI'aJlci Lo tlin:'cLk.n a u.nLil il first partlLiom: the blue points in II.J.I~('''I~.1I·..:! 1::,lOrjn;_~tllr~:-:iLuaLiol1 WhCl'{~Lhe '~lupc of LI1.' lin<l IS SUt it lhul it can-",_,t 1"'JI':.LLir'l, Lil'..! 1,11I"" pttlrll~~t!X<l<.:t1y in hulL~;(nCl' thc t.Jl'uof Cdtl ca~ily be J 'u.j=J(:,(J.I-,';~(.I.) The: next Sec Lion will present the main result of this paper: An O(n log2 n )
Lim.e illgorilbrn.
Vic now n~ci),ll som(J known results which wilt be needed in lhis paper. We now ghte a recursive descripLion of the algorithm for draWing n nonint~na::cting stJ"uighlline segments, each o~which joins a red point Lo a blue one. (ii) Jr,in P alld Q by a straight-line segment (this is one of the desired n seg. mcnts). -6-left, and simihlrly to its right ( Fig. :'3,a) .
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• Figure 3 Step 3: If no points remain then return, otherwise find vertical line L by performir'b' in parallel, two "scans" of the remaining points (bolh red and blue , '. (Fig. 3,b) . Actually, the general rH'oblem of finding a common tangent (or reporUng thal none exists) for two pv:)5ibly intersecting convex polYRons Can easily be shown to require time Q(n)
in Lhc worst case (we lea"c the tlct'lils or such a proof to the intersestcd reader).
lio-' cv.1", her'~we have llle additional inrormation thaL none of Lht' lWI) intervals (L.:·)J uad [v,w] conLaiJl~: the olhl:r. '\'r.: now usC' \.til;; facl in ord(;r Lo nnd lhe -8-(l.hi:.; implies thal w>fl). Let A be Lhe (red) poinL whose z-componcnt is a, W be the (blue) point whose x-component is w. Let C be the blue point such that AC is il ;mpportin~line of HB and HB is below it (Fig. 4) (Fig. 1-) . E and F can be found in time O(logn) [CD] . Now, 
Conclusion
Given 2n points, no three oC which are collinear, n of which are red and the I"cm.:lining n arc blue:, we considered the problem of finding n nonintersccting sl.l '\Ii:hllinc :-;e~:lTIcnLs, each of which joins (I red point to a blue 0110. We gave un O~n IO~;:'il) lime al~orithm for lhis problem.
Tit,! exis:.cncc of such noninlcrsecting segments can no longer be ;!Ui'.rElntccd if WI~drop lhe non-collinearity assumption, as can be scen by consid-(·ri ....g llw CiU:,} whc:11 all red poinls ill'C on the negalivc purt of the x-axis and aU blue ones arc on lhc positive purl of the x~axis.
The following l;on~lmillcd versions oC this problem are worth investigating: (I) There IH'C Iltl.<;f.fzr:lc~~· in lhe "li\nC'. I.e. some <.!.rcus of lhe plane arc forbidder; and no ser,lllenl can go Lhrou~h them, or
(it) IJoints in a given m-sub::ml of the red points can only be joined to points in r:1 given Tn~subs<:l of Ute blue ones (m<n).
